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Chapter 13

the parable of the Sower
1 ThaT same day Jesus wenT 

ouT of The house and saT beside 
The sea. 2 and greaT crowds 
gaThered abouT him, so ThaT he 
goT inTo a boaT and saT down. 
and The whole crowd sTood on 
The beach. 3 and he Told Them 
many Things in parables, saying: 
“a sower wenT ouT To sow. 4 
and as he sowed, some seeds 
fell along The paTh, and The 
birds came and devoured Them. 
5 oTher seeds fell on rocky 
ground, where They did noT 
have much soil, and immediaTely 
They sprang up, since They had 
no depTh of soil, 6 buT when The 
sun rose They were scorched. 
and since They had no rooT, 
They wiThered away. 7 oTher 
seeds fell among Thorns, and 
The Thorns grew up and choked 
Them. 8 oTher seeds fell on good 
soil and produced grain, some a 
hundredfold, some sixTy, some 
ThirTy. 9 he who has ears,[fn] 
leT him hear.”

the purpoSe of the parableS
10 Then The disciples came 

and said To him, “why do you 
speak To Them in parables?” 11 
and he answered Them, “To 
you iT has been given To know 
The secreTs of The kingdom of 
heaven, buT To Them iT has noT 
been given. 12 for To The one 
who has, more will be given, and 
he will have an abundance, buT 
from The one who has noT, even 
whaT he has will be Taken away. 
13 This is why i speak To Them in 
parables, because seeing They do 
noT see, and hearing They do noT 
hear, nor do They undersTand. 
14 indeed, in Their case The 
prophecy of isaiah is fulfilled 
ThaT says: “‘you will indeed 
hear buT never undersTand,

and you will indeed see buT 
never perceive.”

15 for This people’s hearT has 
grown dull,

and wiTh Their ears They can 
barely hear,

and Their eyes They have 
closed,

lesT They should see wiTh Their 

eyes
and hear wiTh Their ears
and undersTand wiTh Their 

hearT
and Turn, and i would heal 

Them.’
 16 buT blessed are your eyes, 

for They see, and your ears, 
for They hear. 17 for Truly, i 
say To you, many propheTs and 
righTeous people longed To see 
whaT you see, and did noT see iT, 
and To hear whaT you hear, and 
did noT hear iT.

The parable of The sower 
explained

18 “hear Then The parable 
of The sower: 19 when anyone 
hears The word of The kingdom 
and does noT undersTand iT, The 
evil one comes and snaTches 
away whaT has been sown in his 
hearT. This is whaT was sown 
along The paTh. 20 as for whaT 
was sown on rocky ground, This 
is The one who hears The word 
and immediaTely receives iT 
wiTh Joy, 21 yeT he has no rooT 
in himself, buT endures for a 
while, and when TribulaTion or 
persecuTion arises on accounT 
of The word, immediaTely he 
falls away.[fn] 22 as for whaT 
was sown among Thorns, This 
is The one who hears The word, 
buT The cares of The world 
and The deceiTfulness of riches 
choke The word, and iT proves 
unfruiTful. 23 as for whaT was 
sown on good soil, This is The 
one who hears The word and 
undersTands iT. he indeed bears 
fruiT and yields, in one case a 
hundredfold, in anoTher sixTy, 
and in anoTher ThirTy.”

the parable of the weedS
24 he puT anoTher parable 

before Them, saying, “The 
kingdom of heaven may be 
compared To a man who sowed 
good seed in his field, 25 buT 
while his men were sleeping, his 
enemy came and sowed weeds[fn] 
among The wheaT and wenT away. 
26 so when The planTs came up 
and bore grain, Then The weeds 
appeared also. 27 and The 
servanTs[fn] of The masTer of 
The house came and said To him, 
‘masTer, did you noT sow good 

seed in your field? how Then 
does iT have weeds?’ 28 he said 
To Them, ‘an enemy has done 
This.’ so The servanTs said To him, 
‘Then do you wanT us To go and 
gaTher Them?’ 29 buT he said, 
‘no, lesT in gaThering The weeds 
you rooT up The wheaT along 
wiTh Them. 30 leT boTh grow 
TogeTher unTil The harvesT, and 
aT harvesT Time i will Tell The 
reapers, gaTher The weeds firsT 
and bind Them in bundles To be 
burned, buT gaTher The wheaT 
inTo my barn.’”

the muStard Seed and the 
leaven

31 he puT anoTher parable 
before Them, saying, “The 
kingdom of heaven is like a grain 
of musTard seed ThaT a man Took 
and sowed in his field. 32 iT is 
The smallesT of all seeds, buT 
when iT has grown iT is larger 
Than all The garden planTs and 
becomes a Tree, so ThaT The birds 
of The air come and make nesTs in 
iTs branches.”

33 he Told Them anoTher 
parable. “The kingdom of heaven 
is like leaven ThaT a woman Took 
and hid in Three measures of 
flour, Till iT was all leavened.”

propheCy and parableS
34 all These Things Jesus 

said To The crowds in parables; 
indeed, he said noThing To Them 
wiThouT a parable. 35 This was 
To fulfill whaT was spoken by 
The propheT:“i will open my 
mouTh in parables;

i will uTTer whaT has been 
hidden since The foundaTion of 
The world.”

the parable of the weedS 
explained

36 Then he lefT The crowds 
and wenT inTo The house. and 
his disciples came To him, saying, 
“explain To us The parable of 
The weeds of The field.” 37 he 
answered, “The one who sows 
The good seed is The son of man. 
38 The field is The world, and 
The good seed is The sons of The 
kingdom. The weeds are The sons 
of The evil one, 39 and The enemy 
who sowed Them is The devil. The 
harvesT is The end of The age, 
and The reapers are angels. 40 

JusT as The weeds are gaThered 
and burned wiTh fire, so will iT 
be aT The end of The age. 41 The 
son of man will send his angels, 
and They will gaTher ouT of his 
kingdom all causes of sin and 
all law-breakers, 42 and Throw 
Them inTo The fiery furnace. in 
ThaT place There will be weeping 
and gnashing of TeeTh. 43 Then 
The righTeous will shine like 
The sun in The kingdom of Their 
faTher. he who has ears, leT him 
hear.

the parable of the hidden 
treaSure

44 “The kingdom of heaven is 
like Treasure hidden in a field, 
which a man found and covered 
up. Then in his Joy he goes and 
sells all ThaT he has and buys 
ThaT field.

the parable of the pearl of 
Great value

45 “again, The kingdom of 
heaven is like a merchanT in 
search of fine pearls, 46 who, on 
finding one pearl of greaT value, 
wenT and sold all ThaT he had 
and boughT iT.

the parable of the net
47 “again, The kingdom 

of heaven is like a neT ThaT 
was Thrown inTo The sea and 
gaThered fish of every kind. 48 
when iT was full, men drew iT 
ashore and saT down and sorTed 
The good inTo conTainers buT 
Threw away The bad. 49 so iT 
will be aT The end of The age. 
The angels will come ouT and 
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separaTe The evil from The 
righTeous 50 and Throw Them 
inTo The fiery furnace. in ThaT 
place There will be weeping and 
gnashing of TeeTh.

new and old treaSureS
51 “have you undersTood all 

These Things?” They said To him, 
“yes.” 52 and he said To Them, 
“Therefore every scribe who has 
been Trained for The kingdom 
of heaven is like a masTer of 
a house, who brings ouT of his 
Treasure whaT is new and whaT 
is old.”

JeSuS reJeCted at nazareth
53 and when Jesus had 

finished These parables, he wenT 
away from There, 54 and coming 
To his homeTown he TaughT Them 
in Their synagogue, so ThaT 
They were asTonished, and said, 
“where did This man geT This 
wisdom and These mighTy works? 
55 is noT This The carpenTer’s 
son? is noT his moTher called 
mary? and are noT his broThers 
James and Joseph and simon and 
Judas? 56 and are noT all his 
sisTers wiTh us? where Then did 
This man geT all These Things?” 
57 and They Took offense aT 
him. buT Jesus said To Them, “a 
propheT is noT wiThouT honor 
excepT in his homeTown and in 
his own household.” 58 and he 
did noT do many mighTy works 
There, because of Their unbelief.


